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Iti;? ” . ‘ivLAwD ; ‘r ~:;cluld ‘I:ikti to .congrat,ula’te Dr. "Hamilton. ton " .' ; 
his paper,, It is an'excdl'lent .example,of research work literally 
coming down to 'earth and grappling direct wkth the problems,of' the 

,Would it be asking too much to ask:Dr, Hamilton to- in- ’ 
~?~~~~“how this. information is.'going to be.given,back to ,_the,farmi 
er and,how he,can be helped with his, indivi:dual problems? .' 

,: 

DR . HAMILTON~:- 1 I’have given some ,thou,ght to that problem.' 
It is one that'exercised.my ~mind~i.n~doing,~these'surveys. Are. 
they worth. doing?,. They are worth while Freon -the ,point of view of 

‘su.ch institutions as the S.i;ate .:Advances and the .Danks who, are ad- 
vancing money on land, They, are: the"first'peopfe:who will make .'. :.:. 
use of such .data, ;Wh.en it' comes,back to howit~~ill help the 
man whb is farming his own 'land then ,I' do ,not think the service ... 
we have- at the moment, is, adequa,te for the, p,urpose. I think that 
for this type .of,data to get’ across’ <‘co. the farme.r ie have to 
establish .that;tmo-way bridge which &A!, Bur.nard Ihentione.d ‘yes ter- 
day F .Looking at the, tki~ng without’ any preconceived ideas I think ,, 
‘that the only.%ay that this :dould be got acros.s to.;the farmer as 
anindividual wou.ld be to have‘ a. group of extension people con- . . 
tinuously ‘in operation VihO -would, start put ‘along the road and , j 
visit epery farmer on that road. ,and collect’ from [him ,the data,.r,e- ‘, 
quire,d to make ru,c:l ‘a survey, .then on th.e n”ekt visit. that data. 
should, .be given .back to the facmei’, analysedC In’other words, he : 
should be told, ‘ILast year YOU? a,ve;_&e production per acre was 
100 lbs-*‘fat;. The au,erage of nll.farms on ‘ycur So’il type was 150':. 
lb+ The ‘diff’wenze -bet;-rec-:n you,, 7 mei.hods .ajid ‘the .,me,thods of the 
average. farmel'- cf this. t,ype .is thst’ they, ar,e saving twice as.much 
hay as ~OIJ ‘are doi’nis;‘.; ej;c, i’ ‘,I. ‘think that some. such method would 
handle hit effect’i’vely. and .i;hat Ifrith, ‘the ,addlition of farmer. repre- : ; 
sentation on management. COXLJ .i.tces, .such a scheme cculdbe, worked. 
I cannot s.ee how el,Ge ;roU con reach the Par,her ‘y/ho ‘is. in need of 
the inf ora;ationl ,T:?erti arc going .to.,be lot:d ‘of cases, of menwho 
.are farming too small an ‘n::“ea ‘oil who have not the necessary cap’i- ’ 
ta1 to & tep up l~roduotion, T.l;ose be ,C,he S’OY~ 0%’ difficulties 
that 1, thin!: se wan,‘: to l:no~~n 1, abovt (I EI~N rna’l~y people in this 
country are not increasir~,, .L 0 .r)roduc’tion bccav.‘se. of :lack of capital 
or ,because prod:zction ‘DC’:? labour unit .l-.. __._____.___ ,-_ ".. _ is at: a maximum with a low j 
'intensity of farming?' .,- ,., ,I’ 

I. ‘, .(. I. : 
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,, _ ‘. ‘, ., . . ,. ‘, .( ._ ., 
: GRAZING BEI-I 4vi c)uR., m i~.rlmY &l,K~ IN hj\I: ZE_AJJm 

- _- ___,,.,__,__ z._ _I”-.i_._.__. ._ .__._ _ _.’ ,___,__ .,,..., __ .__,____._,.. ;;.,_. _. -.._-.__ 

jmd “N, T,[, l:l!allni;c, ” .- 

;’ 

., 
Ey Jd ;T, W339r,c!r : 

,. ., Ruakurti Aniinnl Kt;ssa~:,ch S.ba-~,i,on~ Hc~:lilton- .’ . . .,’ ‘,I I(’ ._,,. i.’ ‘,’ / 

SUMMARY_: 8. ,’ ” 
.* ‘. 

‘, j ., ._ ,” ! ,, ;. *. ‘I 
., : ., i . ‘. 

Six sets of mjnozygotic- twin heifers (first-calvers) I were 
observed for a:i.x 2!!.~-~ho:~r~. i~.o s-i oils at’ monthly:, intervals through, 
‘the main lac-ts’2idn :j oasoli Wi t.11 fol.lok?ii?g r.f?;nlts :'-' 

‘” >- ,- 
‘/ 

The co& ,s;?ent on:: an avera& 28%. (range 2632%) of their ’ 
tihe: .giazingp 3#’ ( ra$e ~i!.-35%!~:s’iandlng c’;~’ V+lking not grazing, 
.and 42%’ (rang? .3~-J.( 576) 1;f :i i-13 dov~i~~ ‘T?iey wall!re,d_. on an average ; 
3073 yards (ran_;? :?535-Ji47< yards~),~ ’ ,..I ‘. 

: _ The “wiC’c?_n se’i”of,, %vd..ns” ?ntraclLass .cor?e?.~:tion 'was 
for' ‘grazing i;i.Cie F :,< &I%, i’oiq thd tinne 'o'f standing ‘or walking not : / 

@;rWm ad ?ILJ “‘@5, for .time.‘,spcnt lying ,doxtiC ’ ,- 
- ‘, -, ~ .( 

:I ,, :.. _,.’ .,., , (’ .,. 
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.The'&rrelatio'n'between the theoreticai"'TDN,requirement : 
and' grazing time of the 12 cows was .17. : ,- .. 

< ‘. 

De&led. observations were made on two'sets.of twins forlone j ,:. 
24.hour period with'following re,sults:- 

1, . . . . ...’ ‘, 
., 

Average numb,er ‘of, bites of &as‘s .per '&y.: 23,560 with a' 
rate of’51 per minute of .effedtive grazing time. 1Averag.e number 

“, 

of boluses 358 with"an average of 48:bite.s per,bolus. The two ,‘,, ‘, 

sets.&. twins showed'wide. variations in these respects.,. 
_; I, ., : P. ', .. '. 

'DI$~uSSIONLON.. MESSRS~ HANCOCK'S AND 3ALLACE'S PAPER:.';; 
i 

-- 

,MR. .WARD: 'I, think this pio'nbering work of, Mr, Hancock's_ 
is amazingly'~good.work. I would ‘like to ask, himwhether he found 
any differences.between the cows in distances,walked or foraging 
ability and whether the sward was of f'airly,'even ,species cnntent 
throughout.so that, say, the,high prdducing~cows 'were: not select- 
ing their food,better. ’ “; t, ‘. 

. 
_“’ ,A’ ; ,,_ _) ,,, ‘. 

‘. ‘* 
1 

.’ i&HANCOCK: There were no differences, indistance walked. ; 

As to-.$the quality.of the feed, the grass.was uneven but there,was :. ’ 
always a .good cover of rye-grass and cloverO, I .canno,t give you 
any indication as, to’whether some cows tended’ to select mpre.than 
qthers. 1,t is'\quite possible but'not probable. 

,A ‘, 
; *, 

ihi CRAWFORD: I. would like to agree ,fiith ,Iuir:.ii:Vard on the " ', 
.importance of this'wbrk. It is.one of the ,first p,i.eces of work .' 

;, 

done 6n what 'our animals do- when we are..not 'watching them. I : 
feel that'muckimore will have to be done" before we have an idea 
.of how‘,they' sPend 'their,,24 hours and much 'impor.tant .worB will: a 1 

,., depend'on. the f,indings-of that work.“ ’ ',From Mr;".Hancock"s obser- i 
.vations it would appear that'where a cSair,y farmerihas a- small A : 
night paddock he should turn his cows into the day paddock after 
'the evening milking and then yeturn thern’to, .the night paddock 
.before-going~to bed.. If after'three orfour hours in the day -, 

_ paddock they were returned to the, night paddock.they, would -not . . :’ 

lose much of their grazing period. 
pretation .of, the graph? 

Is that 'a-rea,soriablo inter- 
,, ‘,., ‘;., ” 

. ,,’ I, 

.MR. HANCOCK: ', I' think,Mr. Crawford is (correct in supposing ,,. 
that the'.cows managed in that way will get :5nmore -grazing time; ,. ,. (, .I 

DR.. CAMPBELL: Mr; Hanco'ck'has pointed out that his data 
will be ialuable with reference to many problems.in. animal hus- " 
bandry. In relation to size and e,fficiency,,of production, I 
.would‘like .to ask him~whether. these a-nimals were simi2ar 'in size ..' 

'or'whether there were -marked differences in size between Sets of 
,. ._ 

twins and'whether there.are any,,points he noted in the %relation- Y 
ship of any of, his results 86 size.,,di,~rerences? !, ‘_ 

.’ : 
,' 1 ., 

.I 

.-MR. HANCOCK: '..Yes,. there-were quiee bi:g ,differences in size' . 
between sets 0.f twins. 17 and',l,8 were 170 l,b.'heavier,than- 11 i. 
'and 12.' In spite, of.,the,big differences i.n,,wgight, and productive 
capacity T.11, 'T.l2? grazed. for,.approximate$y the same length of I _’ “, 
time'-as T:;17. and T.10. . 

. ., I . . 
:: ,” 

,’ - ., 
1 shou'ld'like to ask .Mr.,.,:Hancock whether New. 

i 

: Is?‘. WALLACE: 
I 

Zealand cows show.iny marked differences in 'respect of such ohar- ',,(I 
acteristics ,as distances walked, time spent grazing during the . 
day and 'night, ,'number ,,o'f 'urinations,.'as comphred with the findings 

/, 
4 

,, in the United States~ where, I understand,, work was;' done with beef .I 

cows'principally arid-where, I-think, the same gerieral,approach ! , 
was' adopted.' ,. . ..’ ..,, : 

‘.., 

"MR:. HANCOCK: 
' : 

.I think *that, '.the"%ork Dr', ,',iallatie refers 'to, ( I' 

consisted of observations on our nurs,ing becf covr'for four 24 
. ! 

1 

,hour p'eriods with varying aniounts:of grass .in:the',paddock,whereas j 
i 

we attempted,to observe the grazing'h:?bits.of' different cows on i ‘. ., / ,i ,’ i 
I.: 1 I.’ . : ,‘_I 
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